Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
• 
,-
Upon motion of lir. Cuthbert,oll (1.n Tie. ot the tact 
that the •• rno •• of the county a&ent of Warrc'" County .. 
l1utructor 1n the A&rloultural Departlllent. ot the Westenr -: ~ 
I~ntuclcy State reaeherl CoU.,. hal Dot IUt.rlalh.dr -~t'K·o", 
aeccm.d trca 'J~. Hu-l1a. it"' 'ft' Unaniaoudy .greed tii.tf thl!P appro-
prh.te ot on. thousand dollar. annually toward hill 8&1.W·"'be 
dhoontlnued.. " , ... ·n ~je:r. 
~1 .... , !::. i .1:1 : 
Upon motion duly •• 00Dded And p ..... d the Board , -
adjourned. "'! ' . -6 
. . 
• 
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The Bo~rd of ~egent. ~.t at the S •• lb~ch Hotel, Louisville, 
Ken+.:ucky. on Thursday evedng, April 16, 1931. In the !lbsenee ot 
St~t. Suterl~tcr.dent ~ . C. Sell ths meeting w~. cal led to orcer ~nd 
pr •• !ded OTer by vice-ehalr~ Mr . Sterrett Cuthbertson . In 
addition to ~. Cuthbertson and President Cherry there were present 
~t the meetin~ Regents Hughes, Harlin And Bassett. 
Or. M. C. Ford .u Inrlted to appear berore the BolU'd. IlDd 
make * statement concerning the r~ situation. He pT •• ented a 
letter fro. Dr. A. T. YcCormlek which .a. read. oonsidered with 
interest and ordered ttled. 
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'fJJIS CONT~."CT. .ct. snd exeouted OD the -
dll1 ot (Aprll 1931" by and between THE BO!fLI NG 
GRSE:N T'9.U5T COltP~TY; Tr ust •• tor John W. CoT1.nst;oo, 
and .1.0 the .aid John ~. CoY1nston . indlY1duAlly, 
p&rtie. ot the tir.t part, allot Bowline Gr •• D, 
lontucky, aDd THE WESTERN IEWTUCKY STATB T&~CKERS 
COLLEGE, a body corporate" under the h .1n or the 
Cc:amonwealth ot Kentuoky and looated 111'- Bowline 
Green, Kentuelcy, party or the •• cond part. 1t'ITNESSETHI 
That the party ot the fir.t part , the Bowlin, 
. , 
': 
Gr •• n Tru8t Company .1 Trust •• for John W. Covington 
and the Said John W. Covington, aoting for and on 
behalf of him •• lf individually and personally, hnve 
this d~y le. ,ed Rnd let unto the ~rty of the .econd 
part tor a per-iod or tift (5) yea.r. begiIming JanuAry 
1st , 19Z1 , all or that certain t r aot or parcel or land 
with the ~prOT8meDts t hereon and hore inarter ~escribed, 
and upon the teras and conditiODs hereineet out and 
thb lease and contract will continu. tor the period 
, or tin year. , or 1.mtU such le ... IlJld contraet h 
terminated by the .xercis. ot ~b. option and the rl,ht 
to purchase the landa beroin deseribed. within the 
. t lme prorlded tor UDder thh contraet, and acoordln, 
to the terms stipul.ted. her.i,n • 
The party or the aeeond part hereby agrees IlJld 
bir.da it.el f t o pay to the partie, or the tirat part 
the aum or aevon hundred doll~s (.700) per year . , a 
rental t or ,.id l ROd" precise. and ~.proT8ment. t hereon 
and t~e •• id. sum 1. t o be due and payable .t the end 
of eaoh and OTery year or this eontract. and shall be 
paid by t he second party to the f'iut parths em or 
betore the last day ot ~he year, ~d thi' ahall be a 
ful l and compl ote con3 i~er.tioD ror the rental of 8aid 
l ands &nd pr emiaes . 
Said tract or pqrcel of land i a situat ed in 
~srren County , Kentucky, and being the ssme lAnd 
inherited by John ~. Covington, party at the first 
~rt from his r .. ther Be!l. j lun.in B. Covir.gt on ~d the 
s •• conveyed to the SAid 8en j "Jn.i.D B. Cort~ton by 
I.aac Co?1ngton, Hilly COTingtOD , ~d Letit ia CoTington, 
by deed d"ted November 4, 1861 and .uch deed being 
recorded in the ~&rr.n county Clerk's Ot t ice in need 
Book 2Z at page 586 and a1.0 by deed fro. Isaac 
CoTington to Benjami n H. Covinrton at date July 25 , 






Ortioe "In Deed Book 32. at paS. 16S, and acm-
tdnln£ 560 aor •• .ore or 1 .... and-" OIl the ' 
la.hTlll_ Pike about rour ail •••• It or Bowline 
Gr •• n, an~ be1n, particularly d •• crlbed hereln • 
. ~ ~r-11 .. gr •• d azd ~.rstood ~eD the 
p~l •• hereto th~t the 1 ••••• ~d p~rty or the 
.econd p""rt 1. to haw the tree UI. and ocoupancy 
of .aid tara with .11 at the 1aprO...ent1 thereon 
tor the period at t1Ta year ••• abo ... at{pulated 
and with the full and .blolute right to tit. u •• , 
occupancy and enjoy.ent of •• 1d pr.mi •••• with 
u.ld 1mproTement., and with run right to cultlnt. 
"Mly and all or add land. in any and .. 11 crope which 
the PI'lrty at the seoond part may lee proper to 
grow, ftnd to eng~g. in and oonduot .. gener"l agrieul-
tur"l &nd farmln, and dairy bUlln ••• on ... 1d farm. 
~d engage in &11 .,rioulturai pursuit. thereon, 
8' the party or the •• oond ~rt .. y de •• lultabl., . 
nec.eeary, de.irable or proper, and while doin, eo the 
p~y of the .aid .econd p~rt i. required to cultiTat. 
eaid land. and to handle .aid t.r. in • hu.band-like 
~er, but in.orllZ' •• the char.cter ot crope to be 
planted and ,rown em e.id land., the ptlrty ot the 
•• cond part will exerc18. it, own judpent, and und.r 
this contract ~d a,ree.ent, the party~t the •• cond 
ptlrt tor snd durin, the lite ot thia 1 •••• ha. the 
full ri,ht and priTtle" and authority to rai •• , br.ed 
and keep thereon an7 and all liTe .toct n.c •••• ry 1D 
, the conduct ot •• id tar. operation •• a •• 11 a. to 
lDuntdn and operate .. ,eneral UTe .toek and dalrJ 
bu.in •••• 
It i. further. part ot the cODdiSeration. to 
th1a ?ntal contu.ct that the puttee ot the tint 
P8rt hereby _Ere. and bind thems.lYe. their heirs 
~d .saigna to a.ll and ccnTey •• 1d preois •• with .11 
tmproTereents thereon unto the ~rty of the 5.co~d 
p~rt upon its demAnd, and _h.n it mAy reouire the 
p~rtiea of the f ir.t psrt so to ~o . and the parties 
of the first P9.rt , .. 111 n.cute "rid delive r It ger.er"l l 
warr.nty deed con~eylng s~id re.l •• tste unto the 
party of the s.cond ~rt, 1n fee simple at ~y time 
b.tw.en the day ot April 1931 ~d July 2, 1934, 
and tor this right ~d option, the PArty or the .econd 
part Alr.es to pay to the parti .. ot the tiut part, 



















One Hundred Dollar. on April 20, 1931, Wine 
Hundred (.900) Dolloro to be poid Ju17 2, 19~11 
*1,000 (One Thousand DoIIAT.) to be paid July 2, 
1932 aDd On. Thou.~nd Dollar, (,1,000) to b. paid 
July 2, 193~. 
Under and by virtue ot thl. contraot the p~rty 
ot the aeeond part 1a required to aake luch payment. 
to the partie. ot the tlr.t part at the time 
• tlpul .. ted u.d whioh .h~ll be In rull pay.ent and. 
'Atiar.etiaD ot .a1d •• oood partyt, option, and to 
demand the execution ot .. d •• d con •• y1n& te. simple 
tltl. to .ald propertYJ and _hen and if the party 
of the .eoond part exeroiae. it. I.ld option, the OOD-
aideration rOT •• ld land ahall b. the sum of $65.00 
per Bcre, snd when and If, the party ot the .eoond 
part exerclae. 8ald option the amount previously p~ld 
tor said option ahall be cr.dlt~d on the purchs •• prige 
""d, 
It I, further agreed that the narty or the .econd 
part upon the exerci.e ot it. right to purch~ee e~id 
prope rty und.r I.ld contract will pay to the p&rt1e. 
of the fir.t part the 1\ZIIl ot '5,000.00 (FiTe Thousand. 
Dollar.) On s.1d purch •• e pric. tor .aid land. but ~y 
portion ot the aoney ptid on u .id option shall be 
. -
•• 
credited On said .ua ot ,5,000.00 ('iTe Thousand Dollars). 
and it i, expre.sly .gre4d and understood between the 
part ie. that th. re_lnd.r ot the p".1I"chau price .hall 
be psid in two equal in.t_liment. and due in eighteen 
and twenty ... tour mo:1t.;111 frc. the dtllte or the deli Tery ot 
.~ld deed and tor the .ecurity ot which a lien will be 
retained in •• 1d deed. and tor which promissory not.s 
will be exeouted and the .a1d not.. _hall bear .1x per ceat interest payable aemi ... annually but the perty 
or the second' part shall haTe the right to redeem 
s.id paper .t any ttme betore maturity that it should 
desire. 
This eontr~ct executed 1n duolleate the -




Upon mOtion ~d. by Regent Bueh,., .eoonded by Colonel 
Ba.sett the tollowins ... 'unantaoully ,. ••• d. 
J 
, -
WHEREAS t he WTltten contraot which wal 
pr'''1 &d tor the Bowling Gr •• n fruIt CcepaJl1' 
and J. 11'. CoTin&tOll tor the rentl.n, ot the 
co~cton tara, I.id contract ~l.o embraoin& 
and option to purchase said tarmPby ~ •• t'rD 
Stat. Teachera Coll"e, the lame- haT1nc b •• n 
exeouted by the BowUng Green fruit COIIpe.ll7 .a 
,trust •• and' laid J. 11' . COTinctoa, · and ' hirtnc 
~.n pre.ented to the BOArd tor tt, conalderation 
and the lame haTing b.en read, dilcu •• ed by the 
Board and apread on the r ecord a8 motion of Mr. 
\' 
Hugh.s ~ith a •• cond by Colonel Ba •• ett and un~lmou.ly 
~ ••• da it I, ordered 
THAT .~ld contract and oPtlon b. accepted by 
the Board andJ it 1s ordered and direoted 
, ' 
'THA! Yr. Y. O. Ru,~ •• exeoute I.id contr,ot 
and accept the .ame tor and Oft behalf ot the Bo,rd. 
but the .ame 11 only to be executed and accepted 
by ht. tor -the Board _hen the 1.1d Bowlin,; GreeJl 
fru.t Ca.pany and u .1d J • .,... Con.ngtOD. can make 
,;ood aDd auttioient title to ... 14 property. and 
it 11 ordered 
ta\T 1_, .. 1 counoil Ihall .. d.1.e ... id Mr. HuChe. 
eODcerninc *~'d .. tter. 
A motion wal ftUlde. aeconded and UJlftn 1noudy 
pas led th~t JudEe Y. B. Harlin be instructed to act 
.... council tor the Board in thl. eattet. 
, ~ 
, --
Upon motion 'or Colonel Bassett with a seoond troa Kr. 
HUEh. 1 the following relolution ... adopted 1 
~E:SOLUT T ON 
1. qesolved th~t t he executive committee be 
empowered t o proceed with the development o r t he 
lower or a,ricultural c,anua. according to the 
plana spproved by the lands cape archi teot. aa 
r~pi dly ,5 in their j udgment the financ. s o~ the 
tn.titutlon will permit. 
" 2. That the cattle barn (red barn) be torn 
down and one ~r more \mit. ot' the p8r"m1tnent agri-
oultural pavillion be erected on the lite leleoted 
by the architect when .1ft their jude-ant the finance. 
at the l:tatitution will permit. [ 
f: 
:t~ ,..... .. , .... ",f '''.'' .. 
~hene?r a traniter ot fund ... OUDtlDC to $24.000 fro. 
the bOl!J'dln, .ohool t'u1I.4 and ",000 tr~ th. ~.xt.nIlOD tunc! to 
the",eneral tunc! hal been made, t30,000 ,hall b. appropriated i. 
to the Kentuoky Bulldinc. upOn aotlO1l duly ..-de ; .,oond,4 aDd 
pas.ed Yr. Cutpbertlon, Mr . Hugh., ; JudC' Harlin "end Colonel 
Ba •• ett all vdt1nc In the attlr.atl~ the aotion WA. unantmou.ly 
pa ••• d. lit ~ II . .,,: 
rC"l~ "J- ~ ... • \.. r ... jitn ~ , ...... 
&. nl l Upon .otion duly aftde, •• oonded and p~a"d it ... ordettd 
that othe bleaoherl b. In,talleeS &Dc! t'h. btU be' paid • . The .ot1:on 
~i· .-,,.,4 upon roll 0.11. J .'!.I.17.tO' ; ,,'" . 
• ..rb.· ... .."! ".I.V. .' ., ~'T'U; " aj! . 
Upon motion duly made; .aconded ' and PIles,d the mAtter ot ' 
purchasing .h~d •• ~. r ererred to the £xecutlTe Committe •• 
. , motton WIUI m"de, .eoonded and paned uoon roll call 
that clln1c equipment §Dd other m~t.rlal inclu~ing bl~ckbo~r~e, 
etc., should be purohase~ tor the Phya~oal E~uc~tion Bul1~ing. 
Aleo that ·the . poultry houses whloh haTe been In use u~ 
to the present be torn ~oWD an~ new ones · con~tru~te~ • 
• 
The motion was aa~e, .ecan~ed and pa •• e~ 
thAt the bill tor the expen~lture ot 1250 on the 
to the Re~lth Building b. approved and ratitied. 
-The lseu~~ce or oertificat •• and diplom,. 
upon roll call 
electric liD. 
. 
or the President and Faoulty tor the present ye~r 
upon reoommendatlon 
be authori,.d. \ 
.. 
The Board upon motiOD duly seoonded and pa •• ed extended their 
enthusiastic endorse~nt or the proposed pageant to be giTen on 
Colle,. Heights early 1n Jun •• 
---- ... -. I .~ . Dud,e. Harlin made a aotlon whioh-was .eoonded by Colonel 
~ssett auth8rizlng ~he Executive Committee to make a bid euoh aa 
is neoessary in it. jud~ent on the Rena Ragland property. Upon 
roll call the motion _s unanlmoully p ... ed. 
The mqtter of payment or bill for street ~v1ng ,s presented 
by the city was referred to the ExecutlTe Committee. 5: 
......, 
Upon motion of Mr. Cuthbertson, duly srconded,the follow1ng~ ~ 
resolution, concerning Grs~uate Coure.s was unanimously passed: ~  
WhereAa.~eatern reachers College, through its 
develoJlllent and growth, has trom an impelling spirit 
and need been called to extend another hand ot servicel 
and wherea., an institution, like an In~iTidual. to grow 
normally must h~ve self-expression and self~aeurement 
in progress and must eharpeD 1t. own spirit therein or 






• - .- . 0<: 
• 
. , 
"t.' 1fher ..... ·our in.tltutloD. t •• 11ne that it 
will .trencthea tt. po.ltlOD &1 a ~l.&d.r ot 
trained thoucht, ~. hold both tt, own aor.l.~ .~: 
acutely to it. be.~ end •• Tor aDd to ... t -the urC' 
at the pre.ant uel Murl tbrouCh tta. ocmtaot. qt 
.erTio .DO!" d.e-.nded 1D eduoatloa. and . 4"~ 
:,..~ _ ..... ~ j j"&a u ~ 
Where •• , • tailure to ... t the pre.ent ' • • 'G 
opportunltie. and n •• d. tor it ••• 1t-pr"'rY~tlOD 
1D doine what it wa. or •• ~.d tor, would. b, dl ••• t.rou. \: 
It he did not re.poDd to thh duand fro-. the t .. .r..: ~ . 
younc oltl.en.hlp ot th, Cuw&og ••• lth and ,xt8D4~ 
it. ourrioulua ,radually to ODI year ot graduate 
work, be it thereto171 r 
Reeolved, That the Board ot Regent. ot the 
~.st.rn reaohera College do hereby authorize and 
empower it. Pr •• ldent and faoulty to rormul~t •• 
cour •• ot study in adTane. or 'the Baohelor t . , . 
degree, which will upon completion entitle the 
conferring ot . • Master t. degre.. .. 
- , 
Tho Board then adjourned. 
• • •• J I , 
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